Summer Holiday Assignments 2018-19
Grade VIII
Dear Parents,
Kindly ensure that your child completes the given summer holiday
assignment.
Agriculture & Farming
Subject
Tamil

Assignment
cq;fs; gFjpf;F mUfpy; tptrhak; Nkw;nfhs;Sk; coth;fsplk; nrd;W
fPo;f;fz;l tpdhf;fisf; Nfl;L tpguq;fs; mwpe;J Gifg;glj;Jld; jhspy; vOjp
tuTk;.
1. cq;fs; tptrha epyj;jpd; msT vd;d?
2. cq;fSld; vj;jid egh;fs; gzpGhpfpd;;wdh;?
3.
vd;ndd;d
tifahd
gaph;fisg;
gaphpLfpd;wdh;?
tptrhaj;Jld;
njhlh;Gilatdthf
vd;ndd;d tifahd tpyq;Ffis tsh;f;fpd;wdh;? mit vt;tifapy; cq;fSf;F
JizGhpfpd;wJ?
4. vj;jid tUlq;fshf tptrhak; nra;J tUfpd;wPh;?
5. coTj; njhopy; cq;fs; tho;it vq;qdk; cah;j;jpAs;sJ?
6. xU tUlj;jpy; ve;nje;jg; gaph;fisg; gaphpLfpd;wPh;? fhyj;jpw;fhd gaph;fis
vq;qdk;
Njh;T nra;fpd;wPh;?
7. tUlj;jpw;F tptrhaj;jpw;fhf vt;tsT gzk; nryT nra;fpd;wPh;?
8. fle;j 20 Mz;Lfspy; cq;fspd; tptrha epyk; vt;tsT mjpfhpj;Js;sJ?
9. mWtil nra;Ak; Kiwfs; Fwpj;J $wTk;?
10.mWtil nra;j nghUl;fis vq;F tpw;gid nra;fpd;wPh;? vjd; mbg;gilapy;
tpiyia eph;zak; nra;fpd;wPh;?
11. cq;fspd; tptrhag; nghUl;fis ntspehl;bw;F Vw;Wkjp nra;fpd;wPh;fsh?
12. ePq;fs; tptrhak; Nkw;nfhs;Sk; epyk; cq;fSilajh? md;W Fj;jif epykh?
13. cq;fs; Foe;ijfs; tptrhak; nra;a tpUg;gk; nfhs;fpd;wduh?

English

A)

Write the review of any two English movies that you
have seen and enjoyed. Some sample movies are given.
Do your work on A4 sheets. Your work should be neat
and clean. You can add pictures, (photographs or
drawings). But review should carry the following details
about the film.
RANGO , TRIANGLE, SHERLOCK HOLMES,
AVENGERS, INFINITY WAR, WHITE GOD.

Its title
The name of the director
The names of the writers of the story
It's Genre what kind of a film it is whether it is a
cartoon film, an adventure story / a comedy / a
tragedy / a historical drama

The best thing about the film and the thing that you
did not like it

Recommendation – why people should see it
B)
B) Make your own newspaper minimum 4 pages with the
title of your choice.
Instruction to be followed:





Make use of A-3 sheets for making newspaper.
Make sure that the name of newspaper should not be copies
from anywhere, it should be self made.

Handmade pictures of cuttings can be used anywhere in the
newspaper.

The colour choice should be decent and attractive.

Font size:

Heading should be written in bold and there size of heading
should be different from text.

The newspaper should include following sections: Sports,
Literature, International news, National news, Business /
finance / economy, Politics, Weather, Classified ads.
Entertainment / comics/ crossword puzzle / horoscope,
Style / fashion, cooking / cuisine, Health / medicine,
Magazines and other supplements, Science Technology.
Compare any 5 states production in India (Wheat, Corn,
Pulses, Turmeric etc). Prepare a bar graph and also pie chart
in a A4 sheet by its production.



Math







Science

Social

Which state has got more production overall in Wheat?
Which state has got least production in Pulses?
Which state stands first in more than one crop production?
Find out the overall production of Wheat, Corn, Pulses, Turmeric
in India?
Do you think the turmeric production in India is sufficient for our
needs?

Find out the answers and write it in a A4 sheet

What is the difference between vegetative planting
and seed agriculture?

What is the predominant type of Indian Agriculture?

What type of land suits for agriculture?

When did the agricultural revolution take place
approximately?

What are the types of machines used for harvesting?

What are the major fertilizers used in India for Agriculture?

Mention the types of irrigations.

Do you aware of Organic farming?

What is the importance of organic farming?

What are the steps to be taken from our home to take
forward organic farming to the society?

Mention the places of organic farming that are available in
and around your area.

Make a list of Natural and Manmade resources that we
are using in our day to day life in a A4 sheet. What are
the methods to be used for conserving resources for
sustainable development.

Mark the physical features of India in a India political
map using the four components (Title, Legend,
Direction, Proper Colouring).

